
Without FLying

How to earn
100,000 points in

a year 

Dining Shopping

Southwest
Rakuten (AMEX)

AAdvantage

Rakuten
Southwest

Chase
AAdvantage

Delta

You can take a $500 appliance purchase and
earn 2000 points if you stack the right card with

a shopping portal!

Real Life Example

Be Free To Wander befreetowander.com

 

A portal is a 3rd party that
works like a middle man,
connecting you to a store,
hotel or restaurant. If you
use the card that gives you
the most points you can also
stack with a portal to earn
more. 

Earn extra miles when
you shop!

Shopping

Book your hotels through a
portal to earn a lot of extra

miles!

Hotels

Earn extra miles or points
when you go out to eat!

Dining

Use the right card at the
right place to maximize

earning. 

Card Categories



Popular portals
include:
Rakuten

Southwest Shopping
AAdvantage SHoppping

Chase Shopping
United Shopping

Shopping
portals

Shopping Portals
are websites or
apps that allow

you to buy things
online from your
favorite stores
while earning

additional points
or miles.

Examples of BIG offers! 
  Lifelock subscription: 15 points/$1

  Thrive market (Health food): 15 points/$1
 Verizon FIOS earn: 3,000 points

 Bright Cellars Wine Club: 2100 points
 Green Chef Subscription: 1600 points

 Hello Fresh: 1400 points
 Pimsleur language learning: 700

 Disney Plus: 350
 1-800-Contacts: 6 points/ $1

 

Link an Amex to Rakuten
to earn Membership
Rewards instead of

Cashback



Popular Dining
portals include:

Rakuten
Southwest Dining

AAdvantage 
United Dining

 
Chase Dining**

             
                  Dining Portals                   

Link your credit card to a dining
portal and earn extra points when you

dine at participating restaurants!

**Chase dining will give
you 10x points for making

reservations through their
restaurant list!

Hotel portals

Southwest Hotels.com
Rocketmiles.com

Earn extra points when booking hotels through these portals.
These are considered 3rd party bookings so always confirm

your reservation with the hotel. 

Use the right card at the right place to
maximize earning. Examples:

 4x on dining at restaurants (Amex Gold)

3x on travel (Chase Sapphire Reserve

5x on Flights (Amex Platinum)

Card Categories

You can also take
Surveys!

Rewardsforopinions.com

Southwest also
has a rental car

portal on
Southwest.com!


